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FEATURES
NCSA SYMERA 20
I!) I’m I’lrlut'gilll (lllc/jdll‘t’d Ami/rt
.\'( FA NVHICIII t> tl distnliutctl-tthin-t intl \‘thlCi-ll'llln‘lgelilclil «ytvm \\'ii.II npliliutmn >U]1pt).‘1 lilimrics
linilt tin Xlit'itisnlt‘s I’lfill'II‘lilt'kI (Tuttipunmt Ohiut MltdL‘I (DO ”I“. Hun authors cxmtttk' \vtnctzt thvn
l'iItH'C'l .I stund-nlunc \V'intlt‘tws pit 731nm. into ii Svrm‘.t nppiitutiun tin: tins distributed 1w mum,

A CORBA BEAN FRAMEWORK 34
by [)tu'icl Hunk/mg
iiuvitl prumits ;i [intuit-Wink based 0.". the .lavnlieans Standard lIl‘JZ ]‘t‘(i\'ldL':~ :1 lave: of abstraction over
(It litil.-\— .ImI in particular, the CORISA Dynamic Invocation Interline IDIlJ—tti cnctpsulute its
t'mnplcxitv and facilitate visual mpid applit'ation dtvt‘luplm‘fll.

 
THE MICO CORBA-COMPLIANT SYSTEM 44
by .-I run I’m/('1’
\lllfl is .t Inch tt\.:irkll)lc (JORHA .tnp'unrtttntztin that supports ll'lL-m (2+? mapping Dvnunnt,
int-minim lntvrlncctDll), IIOP as native protoctii, nested inetliml lll\llCJ[lOlIS, nitl iILIlK‘,

CREATING ELECTRONIC MARKETS

by Ming Fan, jan Sin/(urn. and Andrew B. “Vitus/mi
()ur authors describe a \\-'t:h-l7;nul Financial Bundlc 'I'mtltng System that lets you access financial
mmkels using Java applczs utribcddcd in web browsers.

THE GEE GENERAL EXCEPTION-HANDLING LIBRARY
by Hma' “7'. Big/{v
(iFF is :t tn-nml rchptit iii-handling .tnd contractApttitgmtnnning fitcilztv hr (2 pmgmnnncts With GEF,
its h|tL’('lJl mnlrtil mncrus. .intl other suppm functium, mu min wlxnntr the main [ntlpmc of a
I‘nnsticin littnl itx t‘\t't'])lllvli-IlillillIlllg, mmmt-vulitlnliwn. .tnd l'L‘iOUfCC-l‘L't‘IzlllLllhin mtlu

WINDOWS CE DEVICE DRIVER DEVELOPMENT, PART [I
l{l'_/Ili)lt'.\ l' “7151»)
in the scmntl ti‘tstullmcnt of this twn-purt unit-lg litn itlrnlihus thc IXISK‘ skills you need to develop
\VindtV-Vs CF tit-rite drivers. and iinpleniunts a driver IOI :tn ontmtd peripheral duvicc.

EMBEDDEDSYSIEMiii
FILE FORMATS & AUTOMOTIVE DATA ACQUISITION
by 1.0013. Ct 1/71)
\V’hcn it u-nm :u tilllUlliUllYL' (lam :iuiutsilinn. tlw tiles gt‘ncmtctl while a vehicle is being testy-j
are as tlilt‘cirnt .tnd varied as the vehicles tltrnisuhn Le: piescnts a tool tlizt: enables viewing,

filtering, or analysis (ii this (lispzimtt' dntn‘

INTERNEIPROGRAMMING

THE WIDL SPECIFICATION
Ill Lt'tm .IIUIISHH
The Web lntcrlhu- Dvlintttun Iunguugu I\\"lhl.t is :in X\IL l‘ilv l‘ritnmt for describing
liillgiJltiiltiillt inn-flaws tn tht- \V‘clt IIIE'llAYlllg from thy tiltiu'l mtnnnnntt-“s ORB ideas, \‘(t'lDI
tlm‘tiilm an .llhtixtct inturhtcc in :t "4min." wasting on the \V’clt.
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PROGRAMMER’STOOlCHEST

EXAMINING THE WIN32 DEBUG API 98
by Fritz Lowngy
The \Vin32 Debug AM Is a set of Functions that provides a number of useful tools
for both the debugger and the debugged. Since these Functions are supported by
the operating system, It doesn‘t matter whether the program being debugged has
been compiled or optimized in Debug or Release mode, nor does it make any
difference what language OI tool you opt to use.

BUILDING SOLID CODE 106
by Wes [idler
The company Wes works for has refined its development process to produce well—
structured, clean source code. Wes presents this process. along with notes on the
tools they use.

COLUMNS

PROGRAMMING niRADIGMS ”3
by Micbael Sit/nine
Michael examinesjini. Sun‘s systeIII architecture for distributed computing. Jini
embtxlies a model for how devices and software connect on a network and how
distributed systems can operate

c PROGRAMMING I 19
by A! Stet tens
Al updates a C++ class template iibI-aiy that iIIIpleIIImts undo operations of
interactive programs The library assumes that the user modifies a document class
Object and might want to undo those mtxlifiranons in reverse order.

JAVA Q&A I27
lag/(mm lt’x’. I’Itrcly
Jason exarmnes the dmngnd-drop (Duh) capabilities of both _lat'2tSoh's Java
Foundation Classes UPC) and Microsoft‘s Windows Foundation Classes (\V’I’Cl.

ALGORITHM ALLEY 133
byij [tent/(y and Robert Sedgeu/I‘c/e
Jon and Robert describe a new algorithm for sorting strings that coIIIbint-s the best
ofquitksott and ntdtx son.

DR. ECCO'S OMNIHEURIST CORNER 140
by Demm H. Shasba
Dr. F.('(‘() and Liane use "directed evolution” to cure the ills that ail some.

PROGRAMMER’S BOOKSHELF I43
by (11‘0nger V. Wilson
Greg examines a bevy of books tlIIs month, including Web Site livability: A
Designers Guide. Information Architecturejor the World Wide Web. Ofli’cr’al
Guide to Programming with C(ilpm, fem Ltbeny’s Clouds to Code, Admnced
Programming language Design. and Practical Softuurc C‘tmfi'gumtion
Iltatzagement,

D"- Uobb is journal, November 1998

NOVEMBER 1998
VOLUME 25. ISSUE 11

F 0 I ll M

EDITORIAL
tyrjonalbmt [Erickson

LETTERS
by wt:

NEWS & VIEWS
by the DD] smjf

OF INTEREST
by Eugene Eric Kim

SWAINE’S FLAMES
by Mic lane! SN nine

RESOUHE (ENTER
As a sauce to our readers. scum: (1 Id:- (and related
film lum»rt-l<-Ienterl .‘Irttles. and meta“: links
are attrilahie. rh-ctmnit‘ally at ht'p...'.’\\mv (th Com"
luurwdual .IrtIeEt-s can be purchased eiummitall)
ih' ZIP files Jim at lttlp ’1‘\V\\\V.rl(l]t‘nnti Smirce
(ode i~ also available \'.;2 anonymous HP from
.‘Ip tldj cmr (I'D, IZS 85,10), the DD] Forum (In
Ctm'tpuSene (type ()0 DDJ). and DD] Ottline (030
ARK 8857, H 4 kle\. b! r\ l). [Aims to the editor
and article proposas“subIIIissIons should be
mailed or taxed to the [JD] office or sent
cleam’tit‘ztlly to tditorsfiddq t'ont Author go xklm‘s
are Ava'tahte .II .‘M[).‘.’\\'\\’\\ (quromt'. Send inquiries
0' requests to DI: Bobbie/minim «’11! More the
San Marco, {A 94403 For suhsuiptiun questmm
(Including L‘llflflgt‘ ol' :Iddtcwt. call 81.") “64115
(L19 :uu: (.4IIMLI); other coanlties. cull 1413—678—
ilrii‘) or fax 303 Ml HRS F-"l'liii! subscription
quesimm It» tltllflneuim UJlll ()1 suite to Dr [Mill's
jmllmIl, I’O llox 9&1le Mmldcr; LU uranium

NEXT MONIH

ln DeteIIle-n We'll be examining the latest
In cryptography and Computer ser'ttrity.
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